
Pimples, blotrlios, rough,
oily, motliy skin. ItrMnfr, scaly scalp, dry,
tliin, and falling hair, mid baby blemishes
prevented by Ci'TirtmA SoAF, tho most
oflectlvo nkiii pntifying and boautlfyine
soap In tbo world, an well as purest and
sweetest lor toller., b.ith, and nursery.

ratteura
Map Ii ioll IhitMnrlinul th world. Fottik Ditto
AFtfTHPH .Hti f'r ti Br ton, U. H A.

aSr"Ho ' t i' rnt uco llurnora," milled fr.
PlPnV UIIMnr) l'r,,m '""pll SerofuUenrtd
IUIMII IIUI1IWH bj Cl TIL UK A IlRHKPIIi.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In bettor binding BO ots.
Htariiiurs' SIED. CO., cr. miiUu Job. 8U., Sew mn

p'J!iliVUU JJLililJUXXXj
I VITAIi WEAKNESS ,

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. SS, in use over AO years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vIal,or 8 vials and large vial powder.for $S

S.14 by Pruffl.t, or ..nt pot.ll on reclit ot prlc
. lltBriinKIS USD. CO., Cor. Willi... J.b.SI.., New York

For. sal, l)y4lky! drug store. 28 Kuht
Coiltro street

BATON'S TANSY PILLS
K itif.Tltt VAltnitrE WOMAN'S RELIEF,

ris t hiiw's Tmir l'lLLJAnd sate regrets."
yAtrir . fiirr orM'l.t Jltv-p-r (MffttfdL prirf II.
c.r. vr i'o . Ilntfn, Mat. Our book, 4e-

Per sale ftt KIrlln's drug store ami Shenandoah
driiff store,

MADE ME A MASM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURL
A.r It jiervout ifueawn-raili- ng luem-c- r

j, JffipotPncy.HleeplesflueM, etc . cAueed
ItjAbuM and other Kxceneea nf Indu
cretlons They tjuMcty and aurtltf
rfastureIt Vitality in old or loon if. and
fit a maa for study, business or nnrriaAQ
lrMvnt Tmuinitv nnd ConeumDtion if

t&benln time. Their ns shows lrumediAte imnrore- -

raent aua tsneets a uuiiu wnaro mi hubitj iuu. ini
1st upon hTinu tha eonuino A)ax Tableta. They

Kareoirod thousands end will euro you. .We Rive a
positive written guarantee to effect a cure in ench caso
or refund tho money, Price BO cent per nock age, or
six pacltaaes (Iilll treatment) for yifia Uy mull, in

Iain wrapper, npon receipt ot price (Jircuior tree.
AJAX REMEDY CO., '.JA?

For Bale J n Shenandoah, Pa., nt A. Wasley's
ad Klrlln's, Drugglsta.

'IF TvrC LATt!A r.T frr-T

TT ,pj .

1.5 .' lO Ci'r'ECTS AT 0"'" THEtl

CnTOM'S 1ZITALIZER
T irr or special debility wakeful- -

i ', Lpersiatcrhcca, emissions, im potency
( ire. '3, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
f u.ied b errors or excesses, quickly restoring
I ot Malood in old or young1, giving vigor and
t 'rt iiRth ittns former weakness, i,:c .,.A Con

,cut I'l- simple, effectual, and legitimate
Cur"yi Quick and.Thorovqh C

. y imitation: tnsiu of
C.i'O.N'j Utilizers. Sent sealed if your dru(
rt d t.i Invc tt. l'rice $1 pr pVfje, 6 for $5,
v it h wrttttn euarnuto of complete cure.
1 rriifiin, iclrtcnccs, cit., (ice and coundentiat

d us i.fmrnt , cs nrd ts a werlt'--
tl trcrfltiif t. Oitt, only s nt t fi h ycrion

CATOU Wtlt. CO., rOLTCiH, MADF

Bold al K.iiln ft druc store, Shenandoah, Pa

Foi t PovlnsitV'a drug store, Ea
Centre street.

COCOA.
DUBEI HEALTH rilUl

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

tuor On LuuHilrma.

You couldn't
"Sri: Tijat Hump"

in a bod of

CORK
- SHAVINGS,
because there is no hump. The
curl keeps yie shape right.

Try them for comfort
For sale by all dealers. '

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

Christ. Schmidt,
. . . Agent and Bottler of . , .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

ADMIRAL WOKDEN DEAD.

Tho Votoran Naval OIHcor Sucoumbs

to Pneumonia.

AS OOMMA.NDER OP THE MONITOR

Ho Couili ctert tho Famous Ktifrnpo- -
mont Whloh llfwultod In the

of tlio Coufoilorate llnm
Morrlmno In llnmpton HondslnlSOii.
Washington, Oct. 19. Admiral John

Im Worden, retired, "died in this oily
yesterday. He commanded the Mon
itor during Its engagement with the
Merrlmtic In Hampton Roads during
the late war. In 1886 he was retired
with the full rank and pay of an admi
ral, the only instance of the kind. He
also received the thanks of conirrese
for his Gallantry during tho war. Pneu
monia was the Immediate cause of
Admiral Worden'B death. He was 80
yean ot age, and up to last Saturday
was In very good ht alth. Then the dis
ease from which he died developed from
a cold.

Admiral Worden rendered valuable
services throughout the war, but the
crowning achievement ot his career was
In Hampton Jtoads on March 9, 1862,
when he commanded the famous Mon-
itor In .her duel with the Confederate
ram Sorrlmac. This engagement has
passed Jinto history as one of the most
wonderful naval battles on record. On
July 11 following President Lincoln ap-
proved the Joint resolutions of congress
tendering the thanks of congress and
the American people to Lieutenant
Worden and to the officers and men
under his command. In 1862 another
vote of thanks was passed by congress
to Lieutenant Worden, who had mean-
while been promoted to be a comman
der.

His victory was received with great
demonstrations of Joy throughout the
United States, and In the cities of the
Atlantic coast north of Chesapeake bay
public meetings were hld and resolu-
tions of gratitude to Lieutenant Wor
den passed with great enthusiasm. Ad
miral Worden bore his honors simply
and with the modesty that character-
ized him through life.

After the war his principal service
was as superintendent of the Naval
academy from 1869 to 1874, and as com
mander of the European fequadron from
1874 to 1877.

Admiral Worden was one of the few
remaining heroes of that old regime
which made the United States navy
so glorious In Its achievements and
helped to make such an indellible mark
of prowess and patriotic devotion upon
the pages of his country s history. For
nearly two-thir- of a century he was
a naval offlcer, having been appointed
a midshipman from Flshklll, Duchess
county, New York, Jan.-20- , 1834 over 63
years ago. He was a native of New
York state, born at Sing Sing, West-
chester county. His career was full fo
exciting Incidents, and his name long
ago became a synoomy of the navy for
all that meant honorable devotion to
duty under the most trying circum
stances.

IiinnlnffGnrna imlntnnf: nli.nra n.i.1 otnttlaw
troubles, even though of many yoar's stand-
ing, may be cured by using DoWltt's Wicth
Hazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is a great pllo cure. C. II. Hagen-buc-

Terrible Work ot ii CJlloul.
Newark, N. J., Oct. 19. The grave

of Allen Bennett, colored, who was In
terred In the cemetery of Milburn
township, near this city, a week ago,
was opened Sunday night, the body
hacked In two with a spade, and the
upper portion carried away. When the
cofiln was reached the ghoul pried oft
the lid with the spade used In digging.
The body wns then dragged from the
coffin and laid on the earth on the top
of the ground. The upper clothing was
removed and the body cut In two, ap-

parently with the spade. The cloth-
ing was left beside the hole, and tho
legs and lower portion ot the body cast
back Into the hole, whloh was left open,
The head and upper portion of the body
are missing.

If you have ever seen a little chiUl In a. par
oxysm of whoonlnc couch, or if you bavo
been annoyed by a constant; tickling in tho
throat, you can appreciate tho --vate of Ono
jsnnuteuougn wire, wmcu gives i,uick re-

lief. C. H.Uagenbuch.

Arroned on a Cluinio of Arson.
Krattleboro, Me., Oct. 19. Henry It.

Knight, 3i years, a lawyer, was ar
rested here yesterday under Instruction
from Sheriff John U. Nichols, of Ara-
pahoe, O. T., on a charge of arson.
Knight practiced here and In South
Dakota, but for the past five years has
been In Oklahoma. He was deputy
county attorney last year when tho
court house at Arapahoe was burned
Knight says he Is not guilty of arson
and believes that the charge has been
brought Rgalnst him ub the result of
political feeHng.

To heal tho broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe the irritated surfaces, to instantly re
lievo and to permanently cure is the mission
of UeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. U. 11. ilagea
buck.

Steuinor Iiollor KxloUit?X'w6 ItTilod.
Charlerol. Pa., Oct. 19. Last night,

by the explosion of the boiler of the
steamer C. IJ. Force, owned by the
Pittsburg Plate Glass company, the
captain, James Ityan, and the cook,
William Patterson, were Instantly
killed. The body of Patterson was
found COO yards across the river deeply
burled in the sand and terribly muti
lated. The ody of the captain has not
yot been recovered.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This is the best medlclno in the world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con
sumption. Every bottle Is guaranteed. It
will cure and not .disappoint. It has no'equal-fo-

Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, above all,
a sure oure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New-Lif- Pills In connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tone the stomaoh and bowel. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Woeley'g drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and f 1.00.

MlnorH TTuiy l!olt' livlotlon.
Charleston, W--V- Oct. 19. Serious

trouble Is anticipated with the ooal
miners In Kanawha valley in the next
three or four days, rape re were pre-
pared here - yesterday In nearly 400

suits for the eviction ot miners from
company houses, and as soon as these
cases can be tried and evictions be-
gun, which will be about the last of
this week, trouble is looked for.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco, using eaelly
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetio,
full of new life and vigor, take.
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own dtugglst, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or J 1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

GIVEN

FREE

4 First

20 Seoond

40 Third

EACH MONTH
(DurlnBt097) OUnllgflTL SOAP

For partlen! send jour name nnd full ddresto XI? A PPPDQ
Lever Drew., Ltd., UadsonifcnrrUonBU., New York. VV F L(ItJ

4UIUMlAjMUfljll

STOCK ANlJ PRODUCE MARKETS.

Oconslonnl Sllnht llnnottmm, but No
Uoiiornl Lmvortnir of 1'rloos.

New York, Oct. 18. For the first time
In several week otices of stocks were
at no tlinf during the dsy btlow the level
of those prevailing at he close the night
before. There were occasional slight re-

actions tniiny. with no better apparent
cause than sympathy with sugar, which
was Itself markedly strong and was
turned backwards at times only by profit
taking. Speculation halted during the
morning In expectation of a decision by
th supreme coure at AVashlngton In tho
Nebraska maximum freight rate case.
Although this decision is expected to be
In favor of the railroad and wns looked

the announcement that the handing down
of the decision had been postponed was
followed by a decided Increase In the ac-
tivity ot trading, an activity attending
the rise of prices Instead ot the decline
for the first time In many weeks. Clos-
ing bids:
lialto. & Ohio... IS Lehigh Valley.. Mtt
Chesa. & Ohio... 24 N. J. Central... 93

Del. & Hudson.. UBtt N. Y. Central.. im
V.. L. Hi VI 168 Pennsylvania ..114
Brie 1H needing, 2d pt.. 30H
Lake Erie & W..17V St. Paul 93

Gonernt Mnrkots.
PhlludeliihlB, Oct. 18. Flour quiet and

barely steady; winter superfine, $33.2Gj
do. extras. $3,254)3.75; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, S4.2.Vu4.40: do. straight. S4.4564.60;
western winter, clear, Ji.30gi.40; do.
straight, $1.50(4.66; city mills, extra, $3.23

03.50. Rye Hour sold In a small way at
$3.80 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat, weak: contract wheat, October,
0IV4JS.jic; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No.
2 Delaware red. spot, 96yir55&c. ; No.
red, spot, 94Vti84c.; No. 2 red, January,
9494c; do,. May, 91c.) do. October, 93V4c;
do. November. 91Hc ; do. December, 93c.
Corn quiet; steamer corn, spot, 29J30o.i
No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 34c; No. 2

mixed, October and November, 311i31c.
Oats quiet; No. 2 white, carlots, 27Hc!
No. 2 wh'te. clipped, carlots, 27Hc; No.
3 white, 25c; track mixed western, 230
2ic; track white, 257? 31c. Hay firm for
desirable grades: choice timothy, $1212.50
for large bales. Beef steady; beef hams,
S22.60&26. Pork steady: family, $1314.
Lard firm; wot d;in steamed, ji.70S4.75.
Butter quiet; western creamery, 1423c. ;

do. factory, 9iBl"c.; Klglns, 23c; Imitation
creamery, 124flCc. ; New York dairy, 124

19c; do. crenmery, 1423c. ; fancy prints
Jobbing nt 2212.-.-: do. wholesale, 20c.
Cheese quiet: lurge, white and colored,
9c; small do., 9',9!4c. ; part skims, 6
7c; full skimB, 3Vii4c. Bggs quiet; New
York and Pennsylvania, Ii'. 11c ; western,
fresh, 17c. Potatoes quiet; Jcrs. ya, l.'Mj
2; Long Island. $2; sweets, $1.25fil.75. Tal-
low dull; city. 3 country, 3Vic, nom-
inal. Petroleum weak; refined. New York,
$5.40; Philadelphia and Baltimore, $5.35;
do. In bulk, $2.85. Cottonseed oil moder-
ately active; prime crude, 2020V4c; but-
ter oil, 27Va28c. ; prime summer white,
26fee27c; prime winter yellow, 3132c.
Pig Iron wnrrants closed easy at $6,750
6.90. Lake copper dull nt $11011.25. Tin
quiet at $13.80813.90. Spelter quiet at $4.16
Q4.25. Lend weak at $3.904 asked. To
matoes, per box or crate, as to quality,
Kc.j$,l. Cabbage, per 100, $35. Coffee
closed dull; November, $5.70; December,
$6.25(86.30; January, $6.30; April, $6.55;
March. $6.60; July, $6.70; August, $6.75;
September, $6.76fi.80.

LIvo Stock Markets.
New York, Oct. IS. Beeves active, steers

firm, bulls lower, cows steady; native
Steers, $4ca5; stags and oxen, $2.504.26;
bulls, $2.4lMj3.20; dry cows, $1.90f3.30. Veals
firm; grasseri higher: veals, $57.50;
grassers, J2.75fi3.25. Sheep and lambs ac-
tive; sheep, $3s4.25; lambs, Hogs
nrm at $I.15HT4.40.

Bast Liberty, Pa., Oct. 18. Cattlo ac-
tive and higher: prime, $l.856; com-
mon, $3.2.Vti3.75; bulls, stags and cows.
$203.60. Hogs steady; prime assorted
medium weights, $4.20&4.25; best Yorkers,
(4.15i)4.20: common to fair Yorkers and
pigs, $4'ii4.10; heavy hogs, $4.054.15;
roughs, $2.75ry3.5 1. Sheep higher; choice
Eheep. $4,204) l.r.o. common, J2.75ff3.26;
choice lambs, $5.20iiS.60; common to good
lambs, $l&5.10; veal calves, $C6.50.

MEl-Tig-
m

G04H.Six.hSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE CUAKANTbbUt
Younjj.old.slngloormarrtcdtt thoie con
tt mplaungmarrUKc Ifytm are a victim of

BLOOD POISON
mm Privata Diseases ,S8

atmv mind nnri hnHv. Anil linnt YOU for tha
dutlei ot life, call or write andby savad. Hourji
Dally, 0-- 3 1 cv'm, 0 Bun., SendlOcts.m
stamps for Boole with .worn teatlmonlHia
Kxpoalng Uuuclta and 1'ako Institute.

Gail-loa-d of Gold
If vou dumned a

cart-lou- d of gold at my
feet It would not bring
such joy and eladnesa
into my life." So writes
a prominent man afterto all! using the method of

that has
restored so many nun
who bad been wrecked
by excesses, over-wo- rk

or evil habits of youth.
A little book that

makes it all plain may be had without charge
by writing THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

64 Niasara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
No C. O. D. scheme : no patent medlclne's-Ju- st

the book under plain letter seal.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

ShenandQah and Viclnitj

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A Handsome- - Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman oan
possess. I'ozzoni's CourLBZioH Powcku
gives It.

Prizes, eaoti of $100 Cash.

" " " $100 Pierce Special Dlcjtles.

" " " $25 Gold Watches.

riillions of Dollars
Oo an In smoke every yeer. Take 1 1

risks but get your houses, itook,
otc, insured in nrV-cle- s n

liablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, iffE.".;
Also Life end AftrldsoUl Omnpftfll Ml

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a spocialty oi Gasoline, 60c
in five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

82 Eaut Coal St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah
Mull orders proin 11 y attended to.

Hi

SAM LEE'S
f CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICB LIST. ...

Collar! jc
Collars, Ironed 2C
Cutis, per pair 4c
New Shirts 10c
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10C
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts 10c
Undershirts : 7c
Drawers jc
Socks 3c
Handkerchiefs ci
Vests 15c to 0c
Ties 3 to 10c

Laundry done flpdRlly. Mending free
ior regular cusiomers.

LnL Jr.

IE BRUM'S. FOR F.lTIir.It KKX.
Thin rcmedv liclnir In
jected directly to thn
Beat or moso uiHeaseH
of tho Gcnlto-tlrlnar- y

Organ,, requires no
chnngo of diet. Cure,
cunrnnteod In 1 to 3
dayw. tiunllplalnpack-- f

TT WE" "So. by mall, Sl.OO,
Jf W JtfeJKflttold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved by whobuy SEEIIG'S
Iceepcomingback

using Seel for it. You can't
lg'S because you keep on selling a

kcan buy cheap poor tiling to the
fcoffee and make same people.
it delicious bv n

niue 01 tuis aumlxture.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13'North Jardin St.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EITKMHISK 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via PhlladelDhla week' dava
210. 535. 7 05 9 51a. in.. 12 38, 3 10 and 0 07 n
m Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

Fpr New York via Munch Chunk, week days,
a iiu, 7 vo a. ra., iz tss ana a iu p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 0 30, 7 05, 9 51 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m
Sun davs. 2 10 a. m.

For i'ottHVlile, weeit days, 2 10, 7 (tt.y 3t a. ra.,
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 M p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

.For iamaqua anu Aiananoy uity. week any a
210.58G, 7 03, 0 51 a. m., 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m
Sundays. 2 10 a. m

For wuuamsporf, aunoury ana L.ewisturK,
wees: uayg. oaw, una a. m.. ana 7 jop. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

Cnv alalia Minna nrna n va in a w It IH
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 oV, 7 25, 9 55 auU
li 4U p. m. Bunuays, 2 iu, a jo a. m.

For Ashland and Shatnoklii. week dars. 3 20.
580,700, 1180 n. in., 6 07, 726 and 955 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

Kor UalUmore. Washington and the wettvta. ...t f. S 1 T i I. t. 4 n I I V Jl..
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. If K) at 3 Sti,
7 55, 1126 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
a au, 7 uu, n jo a.m., 0 40 anu v p. m. auui-tlon-

tralna from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 188, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOK SJIBNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 IS, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 80, 4 90, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. 111.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, eek
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15ji. m.

eave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, n eek
days, 4 20, 8 85. 10 10 a. m. and! 42, 4 08, 8 80, 11 80
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.

Ieave IteadiiiK,week days, 1 88, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
It 00 ia 4 19, S 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 188
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, ween days, 2 88, 7 40 a. ui
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 88 a. m.

Leave Tainaqua, weak days, 8 18. 8 18, 11 M a.
ia., 1 88, 81, 7 30 and 9 48 p. m. Sunday, 8 18
a, m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 48,
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, S 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ra.
Sundays. 12 38, 8 45 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 89, 2 40,
4 00 880,9 20. 10X8. 11 89 a. m., 2 82, 8 82, 6 88
7 67, 10 K p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave w llllauwport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and 11 80 p. ui. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

Boutb street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdaya Rxpreas, 9 00 a. m.. 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 n. in. Aooomuiodallon. 8 00 a. lu.. 6 80 u. Ul.
Bundaye Bxpresa, a 00, 10 00 a. m. AeeoBtiiieda-tlon-,

8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. m.
Ketuming leave Atlantic mty aepoi, tori er

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues. ,
Weekilaya Bxpreas, 7 88, 9 00 a. ro., 8 80, 8 80

p.m. Acoommodatloii, 8 IS a. m., 408 p. ra.
Sundays Bipreas, 4 00, 780 p. in. Accom-

modation. 7 18 a. in., 4 18 p. m.
Parlor Can. on all wirm trains.
For further information, apply to nearest

PldadejiiUiaand Iteadlug Itallwity tlottt aeiit
I.r A. fiwiuoABn, KnsoK J. Wiaju,

Oen'l Sunt., Qen'l lasrr Agt ,

Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Wanted-- An Idea
Idea.: Uift may bring you waalta.

v7lteJ0llN WWUKllUURN ft CO.. VfUat itW
says. Vfaitilagtou, n. (' .tot tb.tr 1.J0 prtie oBm
lad list of two buuitrsa tnnllou. wani

BRYAN IS FOR GEORGE.
!

0 It Is Asserted at the New York
Headquarters.

EXPECTED TO SPEAK OUT 800U..

A Iteported Interview In Whloh tlio
Lnte Presidential Candidate

II Ik Preference Por the SI
Tax Advocate.

New York, Oct. 19. The campaign
committee of the Jeffersonlan Democ-
racy la out with a statement that Will-
iam Jennings Bryan Is In favor of
Henry Oeorge for the first mayor of
greater New York. They base their
statement upon an Interview which ap-
peared in the Evansvllle (Ind.) Courier
on Oct. S, and which was only dis-

covered yesterday. On Oct. 7 Mr.
Bryan delivered an address in Evans-
vllle, and afterwards he was Interview-
ed on the situation In New York city.
According to the paper mentioned, this
Is ont of the questions asked, and the
reply he made:

"Do you think Henry Oeorge will be
electi mayor of greater New York?"

"I Ink he has a splendid chance of
be; the next mayor of New York.
He is well known to the people of New
York city. The masses believe in him,
and will support him at the polls. I
do not think national Issues will cut
much figure in the New York election.
The fight is on local Issues. Personally
Mr. Oeorge ts a magnetic man, and
has fine executive ability. He will
make an excellent mayor, and will In-

augurate many reforms- - In New York
city."

No latter or telegram has been sent by
Mr. Bryan to any of the Oeorge man-
agers that would tend to corroborate
the above statement, and so far as
known he has not been asked for his
opinion on the situation here. In spile
of that fact, the greatest enthusiasm
was manifested around the headquar-
ters when the above interview was
typewritten and hung; up on the bul-- J
letm board, it was the general belief
that Mr. Bryan Was for George, and
that he would be heard from in a day
or two.

Dozens of meetings were held last
night In the boroughs making up the
olty of New York. General Tracy, the
Republican candidate for mayor, was
the principal speaker at the Clermont
Avenue illnk, Brooklyn. He referred
to his personal friendship for Mr. Low,
which he hoped would continue. All
he charged him with was a mistake of
Judgment and want of political wis-
dom.

The concluding address was delivered
by Senator John M. Thurston, of Ne-
braska, who reiterated his statement m

made at former meeting.
There was a large ami very enthusi-

astic crowd at a Henry Oeorge meet-
ing which was lield at the Lexington
Avenue Opera House. Mr. George made
a speech Introducing
Dayton, who made a long address at-
tacking Tammany Hall nnd "Oroker-lsm.- "

Mayor Strong spoke last night at a
Beth Low mass meeting In the Murray
Hill Lyceum, lteferring to Senator
Thurston he said: "There has been
some little row kicked up over the ef-

forts of the president of the borough
of Nebraska to tell us who we shall
elect as our first mayor. Now, Mr.
Thurston Is n very nice' mariJT but I
don't think that New Yorkers need his
assistance in telling them for whom
to vote."

A D011I11I from Mr. Bryan.
Chicago, Oct. 10. William Jennings

Bryan wired the following to the press
today from Norfolk, Neb.: "I have
not expressed any opinion In regard to
the New York mayoralty campaign,
and do not care to express any opinion
in regard to it."

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Wortliington. Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "Yu havo a valuable pre-
scription in Electric Bitters, and I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
a!L. ira.ini.A 1 . .(viun iiwiiAkiiv, aiiu no n goiivmi Bmeill lotlll'
it lias no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all ran
dowr not eat or digest food, had a
laekache which never left her and felt
tare? anil weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitlers restored liei health and renewed her
strength. Prices SO cents and $1.00: Oct a
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Another convention tfeoosmnpy.
Baltimore. Oct. 19. The Democrats

city committee has Issued a call to the
delegates to the recent city conven-
tion, commanding them to reassemble
today and nominate all the candidates
for municipal otflces on the Demo-
cratic ticket. This extraordinary
course has been rendered necessary by
the fallute of the chairman Of the orig-

inal convention to certify to the nom-

ination of those selected at that time.

Household Necessity
Ctteenrets Gaudy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to' lit) taste ,act gently and
positively on 'kitlneyi, river and bowels,
cleaneing (be entire aytiwi), tlty&l colds, cure
liWdaolio, lever, lmbUM WthnlpatlbD and
blliousuess. Please buy inL tav a Ihjz of
C. CO. 10, 20, SOeeuWT Sold ami
guaranteed to oure by all drUMUew. . .

Tlio Afnnliatluii Inland T uyisl.
New York. Oct. 19. The plan for

building a railroad tunnel from Brook-
lyn to Jersey City under " lls'obattun
Island is progressing. The plans for
the scheme contemplate a tunnel rang-
ing In depth from 3 to ISO feet from
the Flat bush railroad station, under
the Bast and North rivers, to Jersey
City. The tunnel Is to be 22 feet 8

Inches wide, and BOVi feet high. It will
contain-- a double track railroad, which
If to, ,bi operated, by electciclty. The
tunnel will also be lighted by .electric-
ity.

H6kleH' Anusa mv.
The best salve iu tbe world for outs,

bi$s jesjRsats. talt rtaiun, lever tores,
p h4s. ebRsjains, eons, and

all skit) erjiptlots, and poaltlvely eutct piles
or jo pay reuuired. ltwiunuM to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prlront,pr box. For sale bv A. vly.

lllHiiini'i k on tlio .Mniioc liuctrlue.
Berlin. Oct. 19. The Ncueste Nach-rlchte-

of pul'llshes a leport
of a convoit-atlu- which Prince

said to have had wltU a recent
visitor, duilng the course of which the
evchanlloi in nuut. as saying that
the Monroe doctilne is "uncommon
solence towards the rest of the worldTfl
and doesytolepce to the other Amer- -
lean and Tsuroppan states with Amerl-ea- n

interests, Their great wealth, due
,to tbe soil - of America, has led the
American legislators to overestimate
their own rlghtB and underestimate
the rights of the other American and
the European states."

Ourtainly yon don't want to wrier with
constipation, tick headache, sallow

skin and loss of appetite. Yon have never
tiled Ik: Witt's Little Early, Risen for these
oiuplalnts or you would nave been cured

They an; small pills but great regulators. C.
II Hageuliuih.

i
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Hpc.-- t Moore
New York. Oct. l.--l- n the case of

Mrs. Mary Moore the coroner's Jury
yesterday found that she died from
shock and hemori hage produced by a
Stab wound at the hands of some per-
son or persons unknown. The coroner's
jury thereupon the woman's
husband. C 'Mitral Office Detective Will-
iam Moore, w ho had been arrested on
suspicion of having enused her death.
The police say that the woman, who
was given to drink, killed herself.

( liolcrn Aiti.-I,'- Tli-- -- 1. soldier.
London. Oct. 1. The Dally Mail says

It has information f n m a reliable
source thnt holern has attacked a
battalion f the Shiopshlre regiment,
wnlch Is stationed at Sltapure, north-
west Iiidli ,'imt th.it forty

ofThers und privates have
already S'. ctitub d.
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A sick person tryinir to keep up on mere
tiiiitil it'ng tonics is like anv one pretend-i'lp- r

to swim while supported by a belt The
t the support is withdrawn down

y iu go
Nearly all diseases result frctn a deep- -

seated impairment of the nutritive powers
which cannot be reached by any temporary
vxiiii.iiuiiuu. ior onty irooa mai any mca-icin-

can do is to increase your own natural
nnwers of recovery and make you able to
,wini for yourself.

The debilitating weakness, nervousness
tnd digestive disorder which indicates this
Hate of n can only be overcome
y a scientific remedy like Dr. Pierce's

Unlden Medical which acts di-
rectly upon the digestive and blood-makin-

oi vms and effucts the nutritive trail. fonna
ion of food into rich, healthy blood, which
mics genuine permanent vitality to every

icr of the system.
It is v.tstly more nutritious than

It does not paralyze the nerves,
(nit feeds them with health. It is bettet
thr.n cod liver oil emulsions. It is assimi
latcd bv the weakest stomachs. It doe;
not make flabby useless fat, but muscular
strength and healthy nerve-forc- It is the
only perfect invigornnt for corpulent people

Mrs. E'ta Howel!. of Derby, Perry Co., Ind..
writes- - " In the year of if4 I was taken with
stomach trouble nervous ilvsjiepsia. There was
a coldness in my stomach, "and a weight which
seemed l&e a rock. lCvcrythlng that I ate gave
ttt4 great pain, I hRd a bearing down sensation;
was swelled across my stomnch: had a ridge
around my right side, and in a short time 1 was
' mted 1 was treated by three of our best phy
-- irian but got no retlef. Then l)r Pierce's
Oo! len Medical Discovery was recommended to
me and I got it, and commenced the use of it. I
betf-i- to see a change for the better I was so
veak I could not wnlk nToss the room without
isMstance 1 took I)r Golden Medical
nKcoviw and one bottie of the"' Pleasant Pel

' I !epnn to improve very fast after the use
of a few bottles. The pfiviclans who attended
mc u ud I iiad drops ' nnd thnt niv was
iendinp into pulmonnr; cinxiimption, I had
pii'c i con rii and the dome phj '.lciniis (ra-- ,ne
v.ilodic Minilk God that tuycure is permanent."
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BflRGfllfl STORE,

NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and nil sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.

COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles.shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Large and Complete Llneof

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

lowderg uaver full
' ri!uA)' Jul If;" 'Ift'ro t fwtr
Mfr mod ure( after ftiiliu

with T.ny end rennyroyal l'(ll. ao,t other 1IV
rcninllnl. Alnj.lwy the bMt and avoid dba

cttltmeat. Gu.ranteM .tiperlor to all otnert. lM.mvu
it-- poU In tnc niarkut, A no-1- . ivun:ir., . cuh jlt. .

5. XB.s Hoain.Uw.

"DIRT DEFIES THE

SAPO
IS GREATER THAN

For Sale at KIRLIN'S

fm 1

25 50

I UU'lbl I ' i i III I li a f-- II E.1 1 111.

Jlheumatl.m Knire la (ruarantiM d to bt a'lii'inL-
barmleAN. and a atronir t.iolr in b.i ' id na 'ind iab
and dcbintufed H cures acute or ems. umr iheunia
ttam In from one to Me days. Rtiarp, Mim mub pair ,
In any purt of the bo.lv toppid In a ft ! a
prompt, comnlf permauenl ( ro f r 1. ,

aorenew, stifT In and alt pains in Mps a' ' n
Cnronlc rlieun nm, sciatica, limit. i r p
tbetmck are up enrr-d- .1 ( int'iv,
relief from one 10 two dote, ami a in ' r t.iw
cures ono botu-li- a in.
RpmiHlv t'ompanv prniiaro a srnario. ,w
disease At air Urn ists 2S reins a in)
medical

ii I
a1 v Ire rtte Prof Uhhimi iu.Street, Philadelphia. It Is absolutely

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QU W. 11. YIXOST,

VBTEHINARY SURGB0N.

Onwliiste and Tjile Resident House Burger r of
the Li.lierHty State of N. Y.

HKADQtiAKTirr" lintel Froney, Sbennndnab
TIIHHK YKAR COUItSB.

Calls night or day promptly reepondrd.

M. nuiiKX,

AT10RNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllee Itffan bulhltiis;, cor er of Main and
Centre streets, Shcsmnuoah.

II. POMFK-Y-
.

J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ohenandoah. Pa.

W. 8HOKMAKMK,

ATT0RNEY-AT-I.A-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

jlHOP. JOHN JOFKS

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock rtoj 68, Mahanoy City, Pa.

HavtiiK studied under some of the best
masters In London and Paris, will give lesaona
Dn the violin, mandolin, crultarand vooal culture.
Ternn reasonable. Addrees In care ot Struuse,
ha Jeweler Sbenandnah.

8CHVYKH.L DIVISION.

OnouEit 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abo.Jt for WIrr.-'- nilberton, Frnokvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair . I'ottsvllle- - Hamburg, Hevhu
Pottstown, Ph. .. to xylite, Norristown ind PlrP
adolphla (ilron --twet station) at 608 and It "I
a. in. and I 20 ui. on week dnys. Sunduts
0 08n. in , .1 10 p ni For Pottsvllle and tutvi
molmte nlHtlon- - only 917 a. m. treek il i .
Snuil iys. 9 45 a in.

Trains leave Fruikvllle for Shenandoah al
10 10 a. m. and .31, ft 41, 7 82 and 47 p. ir.
Sunday, II 13 ii and A It p. m.

Ixiave Pott.iilu lor Shenandoah at 10
a. ra. and " . 72ft and 10 30 p. m. Suuda

10 40 a. in., ft 15 p. iu.
Lemve Pbllatlelpl.' d street station i

at ft 57, K Khi.UIO 19 a. ra.. 4 10 and
p. ra. week iKa. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. u .

Leave Broad ..ret station, Philadelphia. ....
Sco. dirt. AsUur PHrk, Ocean Grove, Ixin
Praneh. an! tnrinC(liate stations. 8 i),
11,14, a. m., 8.80 and-4.0- 0 p. m. wcek-daj-- -.

Leave Broad btreet Station, Phlladelpnia,
ron NEW YORK.

Kxpress, week-day- s 8 30, 4 Oo, 4 SO IS, 8 50.
733, 8 2 , S38, 9 50, io (Dinfnjr Car), II OOa ni,
12 00 noon, 2OT (LliuiKsI 100 and C; f in
Dining Cars), I , '30 (Dining Car) sSO. u.
4 00,St, SoOfDInlnijCar). 6 00, 7 02, 7 l.t, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, nlfcl.l. Sundays, 3 20, 4 Oj, 4 60 5 V
8 20,8 33,9 50. ln"l, (Dl Ing Car), 1135 a. ra
1235, 105 .DlniliB Cur) 230 (I'lllllic Carl. 400
(I.lllllted l 22Dl... us Car), 5 20, 5 56,( Dining Car
6 35, 7 02. 7 43. too- p. m 1201 night.

Kxpress for iMMtou without change, 11 00 a ni.,
week-day- aii't 7 13 p. m daily.

WASIIINflTON AND THE SOUTH
For It .ltlmoiu and Washington, 3 50. 7 20. 8 32.

10 20, 1123, ,i in., 12 09, 12 31 (Di,.inc
Car), 1 12, a IH, 4 41. 5 19 Poiarm.
sioiial I.iniltiU, Dining Carl, 617 611 ,l)ln
ing Carl, 7 31 '.ni-ln- g Carl p. in, and 1205
night week days Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 i
a. m 1209, -, 111, 1515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 0 85 Dining Car., 731 Dm
ing Car p m und 12 05 night.

FO.: ITLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaw arc rlvi i

bridge Kxpress, 7 06 p. m. daji-- .

Lcnve Alnrkrt Street Warf
2 00, 4 00,3 00 p. ill Sundays. 8 45, 9 4a . m
(neoonimodaticn 130 and 5 00 p. ra

For CnpeAIny, Auglesea, Wlldwood and HoIH-Iltacl-

Sea Ish City, Ocean City, Avaion and
Stone Harbor Ktpresa, 9 00 a. ra., 400, p. ra
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Kxpress. 8 50, a. ni.2 00.
4 00, 5 00, p. ra. week daya Sundays, 8 4j a. m.
1 U. HDTCiiiKsot, J. It Wood,

GenU Alauager. GenM l'ass'g r Agt

FLASKS !

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass niuleontuiiiiiiK corks.
AVe havo a large stock on Imndwhioli
we will sell

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

KING." 1 HEN

LIO
ROYALTY ITSELF.

iiillilMilllllllllllillllllllllllllillillllilliliilllili;iniii llllt I til . -

WOMFN WHO READ 5

are pnKrer-'v- e mil kip ii.u.m
the World' I'n ten. 'Dm u.ii --

formed and tlnilty Hu-w,..- - ..... --

hIwh.vm kocji

RAINBOW LINIMDil
in the hmiM, a Hinnili.nl rv... .!. i r
Spralne, llruisw, Oniin . liliHtim
anil all aelies ami

Prces tti.and tor's. , iM(ie z
f rsp.-ar- l lir L I. lUCKE . ' a 00 . rJuUHtl..!"

l' I'lllllHIIHIIIUHIIIIIJtWUtwmi'viiMl"

EVERY WOhiAi
Som.HniM ns Is a reliable, Bonthly, regulating uiedleinr. C r hsralau and

tbe pureitdrugsshauldba used. If waul the .ii sl
Dr. Peal's Penrojrai Pills

Ther are prompt, taJ ind cerUlu In remit. The -- saalce (Dr. TwVb) Deter dUfttv
vuvltiO fSjtwit unvwrViMrsi f (Vi A A Art,.. l . . rtt't i '

ANDY

(ItfJ HU n r

ni--

10

1

"

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

etrvtn an the M'ji Ji.i
aturalf-uli-

nil cubo. Mnntrfil. Van (tr Vh hi L.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED IZll XSftgr.


